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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE
AMERICAN INDIAN AND ALASKA NATIVE STUDENT TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP 
PROGRAM: CONNECTING SCIENCE TO CRIME AND JUSTICE

Student Scholarship Opportunity
NIJ will support up to fi  een (15) American Indian and 
Alaska Na  ve students to a  end a criminal jus  ce-related 
conference to explore the role of science in solving 
complex problems to increase public safety. A  endance at 
these conferences will allow students to explore the ways 
their interest in science applies to crime and jus  ce, and 
to meet researchers and prac   oners currently engaged 
in similar work. In addi  on, students will learn about 
innova  ve, evidence-based, and technological solu  ons to 
jus  ce issues.

Funding and Logis  cs
Funding will cover the costs of conference registra  on 
fees, round-trip airfare, lodging, ground transporta  on, 
baggage fees, meals, and incidental expenses. Scholarship 
recipients will be expected to arrange their travel so 
they arrive prior to and depart a  er the conference 
dates listed on the back of this page. Throughout the 
conference experience, scholarship recipients will have 
the opportunity to interact with and learn more about 
the work of NIJ, and its scien  sts, researchers, and 
prac   oners from the fi eld of criminal jus  ce. Specifi c 
mee  ng informa  on will be sent to selected applicants at 
a later date.

 

Eligibility
Conference scholarships will be available to individuals 
who:

   Self-iden  fy as an American Indian or Alaska Na  ve 
person who is enrolled in, affi  liated with, or a 
descendant of a federally recognized tribe,

   Are at least 18 years of age at the  me of applica  on 
submission,

   Are enrolled full-  me at an eligible academic ins  tu  on 
(including public and private colleges and universi  es, 
tribal colleges, community colleges, and voca  onal and 
technical schools),

   Are an undergraduate or graduate student interested 
in research or evalua  on in science, technology, 
engineering, and mathema  cs (STEM), or a social and 
behavioral science fi eld, (priority will be given to STEM 
students),

  Must commit to a  ending the en  re conference, 
including travel days before and a  er the conference, 
and, 

   Have not previously received a travel scholarship from 
NIJ under this program.

   Applica  on Deadline: May 17, 2019

Are you an American Indian or Alaska Na  ve student who is enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate program?
Are you interested in issues related to tribal and/or criminal jus  ce and public safety?
Would you like to learn how your educa  on can be used to solve complex issues in these fi elds?

If so, the Na  onal Ins  tute of Jus  ce (NIJ) would like to invite you to apply for a conference scholarship to help you 
explore science in criminal jus  ce and public safety!
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Applica  on Requirements
To apply for NIJ’s scholarship opportunity, submit the 
following items to AIAN_Scholarship@ojp.usdoj.gov by 
11:59 EST on Friday, May 17, 2019:

   A completed applica  on form, which can be 
downloaded from h  ps://nij.gov/Documents/na  ve-
student-travel-scholarship-applica  on-2019.pdf.

   A biographical sketch describing the student’s 
educa  onal and training background, work experience 
(paid and unpaid), professional and academic 
accomplishments and honors, organiza  on par  cipa  on 
interests, and skills. A biographical sketch should be one 
to three paragraphs in length and no more than 250 
words.

   Verifi ca  on of current school enrollment and standing.

   Undergraduate and graduate transcripts (unoffi  cial 
accepted).

   Résumé or Curriculum Vitae.

   Le  er of Support from 

• • Academic Advisor, Professor/Instructor, Program 
Director, or Dean which:

◊ ◊ Explains how the writer knows the student and the 
dura  on of the rela  onship.

◊ ◊ Describes the student’s current status in the 
program of study and evaluates their progress.

◊ ◊ Evaluates the student’s characteris  cs, skills, 
capabili  es, and ethics.

◊ ◊ Highlights the student’s outstanding work, 
accomplishments, and experiences, academic or 
otherwise.

◊ ◊ Verifi es that the student has permission to a  end 
the event during the academic school year.

Note: Addi  onal Le  ers of Support will also be accepted 
on behalf of the student from tribal representa  ves and 
the student’s employers (paid or unpaid); however, this is 
op  onal and not required.

    Statement of Interest (no more than two single-
spaced pages). The statement should address how the 
applicant’s current fi eld of study could be applied to 
issues aff ec  ng crime and jus  ce. Ques  ons to consider 
and address in the statement include, but are not 
limited to: 

• • How can your area of study be applied to tribal and/or 
criminal jus  ce and public safety?

• • Are you interested in a prac  cal or academic future in 
tribal and/or criminal jus  ce and public safety?

• • What are your future aspira  ons and goals?

• • Why are you interested in a  ending your selected 
conference(s)?

Although applicants will likely be selected for only one 
conference, applicants may apply to a  end more than 
one conference to increase their likelihood of selec  on. 
Applicants applying to more than one conference must 
discuss each conference separately in their statement of 
interest.

The above applica  on elements are required. Incomplete 
or late applica  ons will not be accepted. 

Conference Op  ons
The 12th Annual Na  onal Missing and Uniden  fi ed 
Persons Conference (MUPC), September 16-18, 2019, 
Las Vegas, Nevada

MUPC off ers concrete and eff ec  ve strategies, 
approaches, and techniques for inves  ga  ng, 
iden  fying, recovering, and reunifying missing persons 
regardless of the circumstances surrounding their 
disappearance. More informa  on on this conference can 
be found at: ncjtc.org/mupc.

Interna  onal Associa  on of Chiefs of Police (IACP) – 
126th Annual Conference & Exposi  on, Oct. 26-29, 
2019, Chicago, Illinois

IACP brings together thousands of criminal jus  ce and 
public safety professionals from federal, state, local, 
and tribal organiza  ons. Its primary focus is on new 
strategies, techniques, and resources that may produce 
more eff ec  ve policing. More informa  on on this 
conference can be found at: theiacpconference.org. 

American Society of Criminology (ASC) – 75th Annual 
Mee  ng, Nov. 13-16, 2019, San Francisco, California

ASC’s mul  disciplinary mee  ng brings together scholars 
from the social and behavioral sciences (criminology, 
psychology, sociology, public health) and STEM fi elds. 
The mee  ng focuses on research to address the causes 
and consequences of crime, crime preven  on, and the 
treatment of crime and delinquency. More informa  on 
on this conference can be found at: asc41.com.

American Academy of Forensic Sciences (AAFS) – 72nd 
Annual Scien  fi c Mee  ng, Feb. 17-22, 2020, Anaheim, 
California

AAFS convenes chemists, biologists, physicians, den  sts, 
engineers, anthropologists, and others from a broad 
range of disciplines. It is commi  ed to the use of science 
in legal systems with a primary focus on the importance 
of accurate and precise forensic sciences. More 
informa  on on this conference can be found at: aafs.org.

For more informa  on on this opportunity, please contact 
AIAN_Scholarship@ojp.usdoj.gov



Selec  on Process
All complete applica  ons will be reviewed by an 
internal panel composed of representa  ves from each 
of NIJ’s science offices, the Office of the Director, and 
representa  ves serving in tribal-specifi c roles at the 
Department of Jus  ce. Although all applica  on materials 
will factor into selec  on, par  cular emphasis will be placed 
on the statement of interest. NIJ may also consider other 
factors, such as geographic loca  on and current academic 
status, to ensure broad representa  on among selected 
students.

Priority will be given to STEM students under the following 
disciplines: 

• • Anthropology (Physical)

• • Biology

• • Chemistry

• • Cogni  ve Science

• • Computer Science

• • Geographic 
    Informa  on Systems

• • Neuroscience

• • Geoscience

• • Informa  on Sciences

• • Materials Science

• • Mathema  cs

• • Pathology

• • Physics

• • Engineering

Decision no  ces will be sent to all applicants by August 
2019.

About NIJ
NIJ is the research, development, and evalua  on agency 
of the U.S. Department of Jus  ce. NIJ is dedicated to 
improving knowledge and understanding of crime and 
jus  ce issues through science and comprises three science 
offi  ces. 

   The Offi  ce of Inves  ga  ve & Forensic Sciences 
enhances the quality and prac  ce of forensic science 
through innova  ve solu  ons that support research and 
development, tes  ng and evalua  on, technology, and 
informa  on exchange. 

   The Offi  ce of Research & Evalua  on develops, conducts, 
directs, and supervises social and behavioral science 
research and evalua  on ac  vi  es across a wide variety 
of issues.

   The Offi  ce of Science & Technology manages technology 
research and development, supports the development 
of technical standards and tes  ng, and provides 
technology assistance to state, local, and tribal law 
enforcement and correc  ons agencies.

Learn more about NIJ at NIJ.ojp.gov. 

NIJ supports research, evalua  on, and development 
projects in seven key areas:

• • Causes and correlates of crime.

• • Crime preven  on and control.

• • Preven  on of violence and vic  miza  on.

• • Forensic sciences.

• • Correc  ons prac  ce and policy, including community 
correc  ons.

• • Law enforcement eff ec  veness, legi  macy, 
accountability, and safety.

• • Courts and adjudica  on.

Tribal Crime and Jus  ce
In line with federal trust responsibili  es, NIJ is commi  ed 
to enhancing the public safety of American Indian and 
Alaska Na  ve na  ons and persons through research 
and evalua  on that is ethical and engaged. NIJ supports 
research that addresses important issues facing tribal 
na  ons and aims to encourage the next genera  on of 
tribal jus  ce researchers and scholars.

Learn more about NIJ’s work on tribal crime and jus  ce at 
NIJ.ojp.gov, keyword: tribal jus  ce.
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